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ABSTRACT 
 
Sufficient volume of E. coli 0157 strain was added to milk used for Kareish 

cheese or Zabady to study the antibacterial activity of starter culture of both products 
and Bifidobacterium bifidium against E. coli 0157.  The results showed that: E. coli 

was not counts decreased greatly during storage period of Kareish cheese at 5C 

or/and at room temperature.  E. coli was not detected after 15 days storage at 5C 
and at room temperature.  Pronounced reduction or disappearance of E. coli counts 

was observed in cheese stored at room temperature.  The addition of probiotic 
bacteria to kareish cheese milk led to increase the disappearance of food-borne-
pathogenic bacteria, E. coli was not detected after 7 days storage, this is in addition to 
its therapeutic and healthy benefits of bifidobacteria.  More pronounced of acidity 
production was observed throughout the storage period, but in cheese stored at room 
temperature, higher increase of acidity was observed.  Much more of acidity was 
developed in cheese treated with bifidobacteria.  PH values also decreased sharply 
with the prolongation of storage period.  Whereas this reduction of pH values was 
higher in cheese inoculated with probiotic bacteria.   

The same trend in Zabady results was also observed, which E. coli began to 

lose its viability during the storage period at 5C or/and at room temperature.  Higher 
decrease of E. coli viability was observed when Zabady was stored at room 
temperature.  Healthy and therapeutic benefits and greatest inhibition of E. coli were 
observed in Zabady milk inoculated with bifidobacteria.  Acidity production was also 
pronounced with the prolongation of storage period.  Greatest amount of acidity 
resulted in Zabady stored at room temperature especially, when inoculated with 
probiotic bacteria.  pH values also decreased sharply with the increase of storage 
period, especially in Zabady treated with bifidobacteria. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Kareish cheese is an acid coagulated skim milk product and 

considered as an important soft cheese type in Egypt.  It constitutes a 
considerable part of the national daily diet of farmers and those suffering from 
cardioc disease in towns.  This type of soft cheese is traditionally 
manufactured with mesophilic lactic acid bacteria.  These bacteria may be 
able to inhibit other microorganisms by producing organic acids, hydrogen 
peroxide and other more specifiically inhibitory substances (Abd Rabo et al., 
1991; Ibrahim, 1991; Shady et al., 2000 and Shalaby et al., 2001). 

Even yoghurt, which has always been considered safe because of its 
intrinsic nature, was involved in a fatal infection with EHEC (Hudson et al., 
1997).  The occurrence of these such outbreaks might suggest that EHEC 
might be tolerant to acidic conditions, particularly at lower temperature 
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(Shalaby et al., 2001).  However, Massa et al. (1997) stated that data about 
E. coli 0157 survival in yoghurt are lacking. 

The use of Bifidobacterium in cultured or culture-containing milks 
received greater attention at the end of 1970S due to increased knowledge of 
the intestinal ecology of bifidobacteria and the improvements in anaerobic 
technology.  More recent, world-wide interest in nutritional foods, especially in 
prebiotic compounds was reported.  Other examples of bifidobacteria-
amended foods include cottage cheese, sour cream, lite ice creams and 
orange juice (Reuter, 1990; Samona & Robinson, 1994 and Dechter & 
Hoover, 1998). 

The beneficial roles of bifidobacteria in the human intestine have 
been reported.  These microorganisms show antagonistic effects towards 
enteropathogenic bacteria.  They inhibit the growth of Staphylococcus aureus 
and Escherichia coli.  Because of the nutritional and therapeutic effects of 
bifidobacteria, many efforts have been devoted to incorporate the 
bifidobacteria in dairy products.  Therefore, considerable attention has been 
sporadically directed on benefits derived from consumption of milk products 
containing bifidobacteria. (Hunger & Peiterson, 1992; Vijayendra & Gupta, 
1992; Badawi & El-Sonbaty, 1997 and Shady et al., 2000). 

Therefore, this study was carried out to investigate the viability of 
Escherichia coli 0157 in Kareish cheese and Zabady made from buffaloe’s 
skim milk (0.5-0.7% fat) as affected with lactic acid bacteria as a starter and 
probiotic bacteria (bifidobacteria). 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Kareish cheese and Zabady milk: 

Skim buffaloe’s milk (0.5-0.7% fat) was obtained from Misr Milk and 
Food Company, Mansoura, Egypt. 
 
Starter cultures and Bifidobacteria: 

Cultures of Streptococcus sulivarius subsp. thermophilus, 
Lactobacillus delbreuckii subsp. bulgaricus and Bifidobacterium bifidum were 
used, which obtained from Dairy Dept., Fac. of Agric., Mansoura Univ., 
Mansoura, Egypt.  Tested cultures were maintained in trypticase soya broth 

(TSB) and stored at 4C until use. 
Starter cultures were propagated daily in 10% sterilized skim milk at 

121C for 5 min.  0.1 ml of propagated culture was added to 10 ml of skim 

milk and incubated at 37C for 18 hours before use.  Skim milk supplemented 
with 0.05% L-cysteine-HCl was used for B. bifidum growth (Sadek et al., 
2000).   
 
E. coli 0157 strain: 

This strain was obtained from Dairy Dept., Fac, of Agric., Mansoura 
Univ., Mansoura, Egypt. 
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Media: 
Sorbitol MacConkey agar (SMA), trypticase soya agar (TSA) broth 

(TSB) and modified EC broth with novobiocin (MEC+n) was secured from 
Oxoid. 
 
Preparation of E. coli cell suspension: 

E. coli culture was incubated over night at 35C in TSA.  Cells were 
harvested and resuspended in phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.2) and the 
bacterial concentrations were adjusted according to the proper op+tical 
density (Shalaby et al., 2001), which yielded desired cell count.  Cell 
suspension was added to both Zabady and Kareish cheese milk so as to 
reach the proper inoculum. 
 
E. coli count: 

Standard plate count was performed to detect E. coli counts in 
cheese and Zabady milk, and the resultant stored cheese and Zabady by 

using SMA medium, which incubated at 35C for 48 hrs after streaked onto 
SMA plates and suspected colonies were counted (Shalaby et al., 2001). 
 
Cheese and Zabady manufacture: 

Cheese and Zabady were manufactured by the convenient method  
of processing under careful closed area.  A 1:1 mixture of S. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus and L. delbreuckii subsp. bulgaricus was used as starter, for 
cheese and Zabady at 3% and 2%, respectively. 
 
Titratable acidity and pH values: 

The titratable acidity and pH values were estimated as given by Ling 
(1963). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
It is well known that lactic acid bacteria, especially Lactobacillus 

acidophilus and Bifidobacterium sp. have been shown to be both preventive 
and therapeutic in controlling intestinal infections.  Therefore, data presented 
in Tables (1, 2 and 3) revealed the effective inhibition of lactic acid bacteria 
(starter) and Bifidobacterium bifidum against E. coli presented in Kareish 
cheese milk. Data show that a gradual increase in the amount of acidity was 
observed with progressive storage period.  While, the pH values were 
decreased consequently during this period.  It is also clear that, during 
storage period the development of acidity was less rapid in Kareish cheese 

stored at 5C than that stored at room temperature.  Also, the results in Table 
(3) showed that the addition of Bifidobacterium bifidum to the milk used for 
making Kareish cheese enhanced the progressive development of acidity, 

and decrease of pH values was observed in cheese stored at 5C or at room 

temperature.  This might be due to this bacteria produced –galactosidase or 
other enzymes which can ferment milk ingredients and produce acidity.  
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Additionally, obtained data also show that when resultant cheese was stored 
at room temperature, E. coli rapidly decreased in numbers. 

Growth behavior of E. coli during manufacture and storage of Kareish 
cheese is shown in Tables (1, 2 and 3).  This pathogenic organism 
decreased, to 10 x 104, 16 x 102, 4.5 x 10, 0.5 x 10 and 0.00 cfu/g in cheese 

milk and cheese stored at 5C for 1, 7, 15 and 21 days, respectively.  In 
addition, this organism could only be detected in a low count after 15 days in 
cheese stored at room temperature.  Further, data of Table (3) show that 
count of E. coli was decreased greatly with the occurence of Bifidobacterium 
bifidum.  The rate of the disappearance of E. coli during storage period of this 

cheese treatment was affected with bifidobacteria either stored at 5C or at 
room temperature, especially at room temperature.  This is may be due to its 
bacteriocidal activity or/and other antibacterial agents of Bifidobacterium 
against food pathogenic organisms such as E. coli.  However, growth of E. 
coli, which occurred in stored Kareish cheese even with the unfavourable pH, 
might be attributed to the low salt content used in this type of cheese.  
Contrary to the other type of soft cheese such as Domiati cheese which 
contains a higher content of salt. 
 
Table (1): Viability of E. coli in Kareish cheese made from milk 

inoculated with 10 x 104 cfu/ml and stored at 5C. 

Storage period 
(days) 

E. coli counts pH values Acidity % 

Cheese milk 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 

1 16 x 102 4.35 0.97 

7 4.5 x 10 4.00 1.17 

15 0.5 x 10 3.95 1.35 

21 ND 3.80 1.48 

24 ND 3.75 1.56 

35 ND 3.67 1.63 
ND = Not detected. 

 
Table (2): Viability of E. coli in Kareish cheese made from milk 

inoculated with 10 x 104 cfu/ml and stored at room 
temperature. 

Storage period 
(days) 

E. coli counts pH values Acidity % 

Cheese milk 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 

1 13 x 102 4.05 1.21 

7 2.2 x 10 3.90 1.39 

15 0.1 x 10 3.80 1.51 

21 ND 3.70 1.62 

24 ND 3.55 1.78 
ND = Not detected. 

 
It is well known that most of low salt Kareish cheese is consumed 

freshly and the maximum expiry date is only 15 days at refrigeration 
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temperature.  Consequently, this type of cheese when infected with high 
counts of the pathogen, it could become health hazard and thus, it well be 
decreased greatly during storage period and the cheese sample become free 
from any pathogens in the presence of lactic acid bacteria especially 
Bifidobacterium for its prevention and therapeutic actions.  Arocha, et al. 
(1992) and Massa et al. (1997) stated that the long term of the survival of 
enterohomorrhagic E. coli 0157 in cheese at different pH values may be 
explained by the acid-adaptive response.  Shalaby et al. (2001) achieved 
similar results and findings. 
 
Table (3): Viability of E. coli in Kareish cheese made from milk 

inoculated with 10 x 104 cfu/ml and affected with 
Bifidobacteria (5 x 107 cfu/ml) on MRS solution. 

Storage period 
(days) 

Stored at 5C 
Stored at room 

temperature 

E. coli 
counts 

pH 
values 

Acidity 
% 

E. coli 
counts 

pH 
values 

Acidity 
% 

Cheese milk 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 

1 11 x 102 4.21 1.05 7 x 102 3.99 1.25 

7 2.7 x 10 3.92 1.22 0.5 x 10 3.82 1.39 

15 ND 3.84 1.43 ND 3.65 1.54 

21 ND 3.63 1.59 ND 3.55 1.71 
ND = Not detected. 

 
In order to study the viability of E. coli in Zabady, milk was inoculated 

with 10 x 104 cfu/ml and divided into four portions, one was stored at 5C 
without inoculating with Bifidobacterium bifidum and the other was affected.  
Other two portions were stored at room temperature and one of them was 
inoculated with therapeutic bacteria (Bifidobacterium bifidum). 

Results of Tables (4, 5 and 6) show that acidity values were 
progressively increased in all Zabady samples with the prolongation of 

storage period either in samples stored at 5C or at room temperature.  But 
an increment in acidity values were observed in Zabady samples stored at 
room temperature and samples treated with Bifidobacterium bifidum.  At the 
same time, highest amount of acidity were observed with the bifido treated 
samples.  However the pH values showed opposite trend to acidity in all 
treatments.  Furthermore, it could be observed that all Zabady samples kept 
at room temperature were found to be rejected after 3 days of storage.  
Thereafter, all samples were characterized as spoiled and further 
deteriorations were occurred.  Contrarily to storage at room temperature, 

shelf-life of resulted Zabady kept at 5C was found to be long and retained 
acceptable flavor till the end of storage period (10 days).  Similar results were 
observed by Sadek et al. (2000) and Shalaby et al. (2001). 

Lactic acid bacteria have various mechanisms that inhibit other 
bacteria.  These include, production of organic acids (reduction in pH), 
bacteriocins, hydrogen peroxide and ethanol and deplction of nutrients 
(Bodnaruk et al., 1998 and Shalaby et al. (2001).  Regardings the viability of 
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E. coli in the resultant Zabady, Tables (4, 5 and 6) indicate that the target 
organism began to lose its viability during the time of Zabady preparation.  
Numbers of pathogen E. coli decreased from 10 X 104 to 18 x 102, 7 x 102, 
4.6 x 10, 2 x 10 cfu/g in Zabady milk and the resultant Zabady after 1 (fresh 

samples), 2, 3 and 5 days of storage at 5C, respectively.  Higher reduction 
and disappearance of pathogenic organism were observed with treating 
zabady with bifidobacteria as well as storage at room temperature.  These 
sharp decreases in the populations of target organism could be attributed to 
the higher production of organic acids and the resultant low pH values in 
samples stored at room temperature or/and the bacterocidal action of 
Bifidobacterium and its production of antimicrobial agents or substances 
which has inhibitory effect against wide range of food-borne pathogenic 
organisms.  Therefore, the probiotic organisms are known to be involved in 
resistance to infectious diseases and are an important element in protection 
against infections due to Salmonella, Shigella, Escherichia coli, Clostridium, 
Candida and others (Ozbas & Aytac, 1995).  Similar findings were observed 
by Dineen et al. (1998); Mack et al. (1999); Sadek et al. (2000) and Shalaby 
et al. (2001). 
 
Table (4): Viability of E. coli in Zabady made from milk inoculated with 

10 x 104 cfu/ml and stored at 5C. 

Storage period 
(days) 

E. coli counts pH values Acidity % 

Zabady milk 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 

1 18 x 102 4.41 0.99 

2 7.0 x 10 4.05 1.09 

3 4.6 x 10 3.99 1.17 

5 2.0 x 10 3.91 1.28 

7 ND 3.78 1.33 

10 ND 3.52 1.70 
ND = Not detected. 

 
Table (5): Viability of E. coli in Zabady made from milk inoculated with 

10 x 104 cfu/ml and stored at room temperature. 

Storage period 
(days) 

E. coli counts pH values Acidity % 

Zabady milk 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 

1 4 x 102 3.95 1.25 

2 0.5 x 10 3.50 1.68 

3 ND ND ND 

5 ND ND ND 
ND = Not detected. 
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Table (6): Viability of E. coli in Zabady made from milk inoculated with 
10 x 104 cfu/ml and affected with bifidobacteria (5 x 107 
cfu/ml) on MRS solution. 

Storage period 
(days) 

Stored at 5C 
Stored at room 

temperature 

E. coli 
counts 

pH 
values 

Acidity 
% 

E. coli 
counts 

pH 
values 

Acidity 
% 

Zabady milk 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 10 x 104 6.70 0.17 

1 8 x 102 3.95 1.15 3 x 10 3.81 1.39 

2 0.5 x 10 3.72 1.45 0.1 x 10 3.42 1.87 

3 ND 3.50 1.79 ND ND ND 

5 ND ND ND ND ND ND 
ND = Not detected. 
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وةةاوييحيويةةميكيوةةاوييرييياييةةي يوةةوجبي ةةبيرج ةةلزيرجىةةايعيورجبلةة   يرجك  كةة يلكي
يرجل  ي ولوتايميل  ي يم

 2وكحك ييونسياي ضيكهن ي1وس ميرج يزيرسك عي يعلبيص لاي
ي–رج يةب يي–يكاوةبيرجلحةوايرجبارعيةمي–ك هة يررارىةبيورجكية ايورجلي ةميي–قسميرجكيواوليوجو ية يي1

يكصاي.
يكصاي.ي–رجكنصوا يي–  ك ميرجكنصوا يي–يميرجبارعميولي–قسميررجل زيي2

 

ث أثنااء الت اوا  التصانةعةة و تا   أثناء تداول اللبن المعد لصناعة المنتجاا  اللبنةاة وأةًاا
أثناءتساااوةل المناااتن اللبنااا  واااد ةاااتم تلوثاااا بااابعم المةيشوباااا  المشًاااةة مثااال ا ة ةشة اااةا ياااول  

يشوباا  الذاءاء المشًاةة ولماا ياان للاءك المةيشوباا  والأستافةلويويس والسالمونةلا وغةشها مان مة
المشًةة آثاش ًاشة بص ة الفشد وود تسبب يواشث وبائةة ف  بعم الأ ةان .  ولءلك يان لابد مان 
دشاسة سلويلا ال ةوى وإستتدام بعم العوامل الت  ت د مان تواجادها وبؤااهاا فا  المنتجاا  اللبنةاة 

ا للاا مان تارثةشا  صا ةة وعلاجةاة عالاوة علا  ترثةشهاا المًااد  ةث تم إساتتدام البافةادوبيتةشةا لما
للمةيشوبا  الممشًة وءلك ف  الجبن الؤشةش والزبادى يمنتجا  لبنةة وغءائةة لعدد وفةش من الناس 
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با ًافة إل  أهمةتلا يذاءاء آمان وصا   وعلاجا  للعدةاد مان ال االا  المشًاةة وبتاصاة  االا  
 -ة النتائن التالةة :الؤلب المشًةة وود بةن  الدشاس

لتنااو  تناوص  أعداد ا ة شة ةا يول  ف  الجبن الؤشةش مع زةادة مدة التتزةن وود زاد هاءا ا -1
وب بالتتزةن عل  دشجة  شاشة الذشفة وإن تعاظم هءا التنااو  فا   ةوةاة وأعاداد هاءا المةياش

شة علا  ما للاا مان وادالمشً  مع وجود البافةدوبايتشةا ف  اللبن المعد لصناعة الجبن الؤشةش ل
 إنتاج مواد  ةوةة مًادة لمةيشوبا  الذءاء المشًةة  ومنلا ا ة شة ةا يول  .

زاد إنتاج ال موًة زةادة  شدةة مع مادة التتازةن وبتاصاة عناد التتازةن علا  دشجاة  اشاشة  -2
 الذشفة وتعاظم  هءك الزةادة ف  ال موًة أةًر ف  اللبن الملؤح بالبافةدوبايتشةم .

فاا  الجاابن الؤااشةش تاالال فتااشة التتاازةن وإن يااان  ًااافة المةيشوبااا    pHوااةم الاا  تناوصاا   -3
ةاة مماا ةعياس الأهمةاة الصا ةة والعلاج pHالعلاجةة أثش إةجاب  يبةش عل  تنااو  دشجاا  الا  

 للءك المةيشوبا  .
  ا ياولإًافة البافةدوبايتةشةم إل  الزبادى يان للا أثش واًح  فا  إتتفااء مةياشوب ا ة شة اة -4

 ةث إتتف  هءا المةياشوب المشًا  بصاوشة أوًاح عناد تلؤاةح اللابن المعاد لصاناعة الزباادى 
ث وبتاصة عند التتزةن عل  دشجة  شاشة الذشفة  ث وغءائةا  .بلءك البيتةشةا  اللامة ص ةا

 زاد   موًة الزبادى بزةادة مدة  فظاا وإن يانا  الزةاادة فا  ال موًاة أيثاش عناد التتازةن -5
 الذشفاااة وبتاصاااة فاا  اللااابن الملؤاااح بالفةااادوبيتةشةا ءا  الأهمةاااة ال ةوةاااةعلاا  دشجاااة  اااشاشة 

 والص ةة.
ذشفاة للزبادى بزةادة مدة ال فظ وبتاصة عند التتزةن عل  دشجة  اشاشة ال pHتناوص  وةم ال   -6

 وإن يان هءا التناو  واًح وجل  ف  الزبادى المًاف لا البافةدوبايتةشةم .
هاا فا  الأثاش الصا   والعلاجا  اللاام لبيتةشةاا  مام اللايتةاك ودوش وف  النلاةة هءك الدشاسة تباةن

ث بضًاافة ب يتةشةاا إتتفاء مةيشوبا  الذءاء المشًةة وبتاصة عند إعداد وصناعة منتجا  معدة  ةوةاا
 مااام البافةاادوبايتةشةم لمااا للااا ماان واادشة فائؤااة علاا  إنتاااج مًااادا   ةوةااة مثاال البيتشةوسااةن والأ

ث فا  مثال العًوةة وفوق أيسةد ا ث وعلاجةاا ءك هاللةدشوجةن وغةشها والتا  للاا دوشهاا ال ةاوى صا ةا
 المنتجا  اللبنةة .


